Cedar Falls Hustling Clovers Secretary's Report

Date: 2/18/18  
Location: Cedar Falls Public Library

- Meeting called to order at: 3:04 p.m.  By: Victoria
- Pledge of Allegiance Led by: Liz
- 4H Pledge led by: Victoria
- Members attending were: Victoria, Nicole, Allison, Abby, Kate, Vivi, Liz, Rorie, June, Maggie, Meara, Megan, Fisher, Sutton, Kaden, Loyd, & Aurora
- Treasurer's report: $445.98
- Given By: Vivi
- Other committee reports: For our Dance Marathon Committee our club is deciding if we are going to make birthday cards for the Miracle Kids. Our committee is made up of Sutton and Meara.
- Old Business: There was no old business.
- New Business: The Omelet Breakfast will take place on the 8th of April. Our club will work the first shift, which goes from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. For our basket theme we decided on extreme foods. We will finalize our plans for the extreme foods basket at the next meeting. The other new business that our club discussed was the mystery project. Our leader set out envelopes on a table and had anyone who wanted to do it pick one. Each one had a mystery project inside.
- Presentation given: Allison gave a presentation about how to care for your rabbit and the do's & don'ts.
- Recreation Activity: There was no recreation activity
- Motion to adjourn meeting by: Sutton
- Second By: Vivi
- Meeting Adjourned at: 3:52 p.m.
- Next meeting date: 3/25/18
- Snacks served by: There were no snacks served
- Notes: No notes